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STUDENTS
Will fincf our stock of base ball
and athletic goods very complete
and at prices lower than ever of-

fered before in Lincoln.
Special Sale on Tires
$3.00 tires for $2.00
$3.50 tires for $2.50

Exclusive agents for the three lead
tng wheels: Racycles, Colum- -

bias and Tribunes.

GIRARD CYCLE CO.
N EWL0CATI0N 1304 0 St.
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Lindell
Hotel

THE LARGEST AND
FINEST HOTEL IN

THE CITY

A. L. HOOVER & SON
Proprietors
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PATENT KID
that will not crack.
'Lace or button, $3.50
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7ow Looks From Tfye Last Days

The Freshman Year

Almost before the student enters the
University, he begins to come In con- -
tact with studont organizations If he
comes from a town which la already
well represented In the student body.

!

ho has heard something of fraternity
life or he has seen a Sombrero a

" ': r nr- - ,?,";", r nghtmg nerco battles uPon h
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at the University are fraternity peo
pie. and he Is fitted socially and flnan-- (
tally to lead a similar life, he has

1 een Informed of the nature of fra
ternal organizations, and has almost
decided to become a member of the
one which claims his closest friends

nut if. on the other hand, the new
student Is not blessed with so much of ,
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inter nui iu d fJJiu, 1 1 tiu i u usio a win
a rural district and has not had the
advantage of the town's social life, hismo -- r .w f.ii.. vnra
uTi ' ZZ wv;

has probably received n copy of the
Unhersity catalog, and a v . M. C. A.
hand-boo- k, and from these he forms
his idea of the University.

When a student of some means and
a number of friends first conies to the
University. It Is usually In company
with his schoolmates, who are anxious
to secure him for their social society.
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small country .fraternities college. Nearly
to a great 'aII minis-pa- rt

expenses that terlal students. gave
starting out upon new me, wnere ms
acquaintances are and his expert
ences many and varied. He may
have a letter his school in-

structor to some friend who will give
valuable suggestions as to getting

start. Or he may have been
to the Y. M. C. A., which always
welcome home to In need of
any kind of help. In the Y. M. C. A.

rooms he others of similar con-

dition, and forms new friendships.
The friendships thus formed during the
first few weeks of college nre very
often the firmest formed, and
many them last through the entire
course, and perhaps Into ol

life.

The freshman is long Unl-ersi- ty

until he Invited to the liter-
ary societies, which give open recep-

tions couple of weeks after the open-

ing of the school term. at first
he goes through the ordeal of
stranger after u he con-

tinues to attend the society meetings
week after week he soon feel
at home, and becomes interested in the
work. However, It is not customary
for student In his freshman year to
do much in either society or debating
.lull It iiHiiallv takes about six
months or year for one to become
well enough acquainted with Univer-
sity Institutions to make a wise deci-

sion as to which fraternity, de-

bating club, or other organization he
will

The regular dally program of the
btudent who works his way through
school Is brief but comprehensive:
irom his room to University, from

Unhersity to his boarding house,
the boarding house to his

loom to study for the next day; when
will repeat process over again

and so on day after day, and week
after to the end. Such a
process is sure to make narrow, un-

sympathetic, uncultured bookworms.
Some diversion Is necessary, and while
the "aristocracy" of the University in-

dulges In fraternity functions,
more economical and democratic cluss
find their mental recreation In the Fri-
day ovenlnK meetings of the literary
societies and Saturday meetings of
debating clubs.

Another organization whose novelty
attracts the freshman Is the military
department. When the young hopeful
dons his first Bult, oucicies on ms
cartridge belt, and shoulders his gov-

ernment gun, he ,1s proudest per--jf. a!f3
.
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By an Upperclassman
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forward to the time when he will wear
RtrlppH and Bhoulder strnps. and carry

sword Inetrnd of a gun.
$
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r aih,ct'? "W0!!' T1 ,not. b?
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beginning to get Into shape, and sdbn

erldl The gym classes being
organized and basket-ba- ll Is beginning
to receive considerable attention.

Kxerythlng is now and strange to
poor freshman In his first weeks here

'Every day brings new surprises. Ho
looks with awe upon the chancellor
and the professors and Instructors.
He has sort of reverential respect
ffr llinlnra nri1 annlnVa n n si n fnnllnrr rt,', m ,wnr1 ,,, ,. M"-"- lunu,u " owimuiliun,
who delights In making fun of fresh-
man mistakes and laughing at his

I'uunuere. mil some uay ne win e
'dignified senior, and

.
then he will

der If he was as green in his freshman
. .. ,,.,o nraw; j & uiu iuudu uiiiiui 1 itioniinii nwrr.

and If could possibly have so
awkward, and felt eo out of place. The
time seems far away, and the four
years seem long when we are looking
ahead; but when we get nearly
through, and begin to look back, how
short the time seems!

Tuesday for their homes ns

reason for asklmr that the fraternities
be dissolved that nearly all the trouble
that arises among the studentB Is due
to the fraternity men; that the college
is regarded by many people over the
country as a' preachers' school, and
consequently the ministerial students
have to bear part of the blame.

The Steiner-Woempen- er Drug
moda fountain, Twelfth and O, has
reputation for cool refreshing drinks.
Those delicious Ice cream sodas with
fruits In season are to stu-

dents.

and who tney snow Wednesday dallies: Wll-- a

and get started tnjnam the college
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Typewriter Desks

Top Desks
it

s Top Desks
s
Ji Standing Desks
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AT'S THE USE of carry--

IVI lap your old books home?
,'Leave them on tale at the Co- -

Op. So many oi them are not
worth keeping, as they go out of date
In a short time. They will come
handy In paying for your books next
year. Many have nearly paid for
their books during the year by telling
those used the year before. We want
your

1

I
Second Hand Books

and will carry them In stock for you
and sell them for a small commission.
You can leave them here whether
you arc coming back next year or
not. No storage charges for any
length of time. we will remit you
as they are sold. We have many
books belonging to former students.
Leave your second hand books at
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Electric Co.
House and store wiring. We install Electric

Elevators and do all kinds of
elevator repairing.

Electric Supplies) Dynamo And Motoni Oju, Elec-
tric and Combination Fixture. Window

Lighting, Electric Sign
Telephone 374 122 Ne. 14th St.. Llicoln, Neb
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1 SPECIAL SALE!
OF

OFFICE

Roll

Flat

Koss

ffi ' 48-in- ch roll top, golden finish desk, hard- -
m wood drawer sides, moulded slides and base, im

fine finished interior work. Worth $23.00.

JK Our price, $16.50. g
Others $22.50, $25.00, $45,00, $60.00. g

S$ Agents for Globe-Wernic- ke Filing Cabinets 9t

I RUDGE&GUENZELCoJ
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